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FRUIT GROWERS WILLVISIT
BACK MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS

.

 

The Luzerne County fruit grow-'®
ers will hold their annual Fruit,
Tour and~”Picnic next Wednesday,|

*¥ starting at 1:30 p.m. at the Har-
old Brace Orchard in Orange. The

road will be posted. At Brace’s
there will be a demonstration on
Mist Sprayers. These are sprayers

that use concentrated materials,

and it is only necessary to use
small amounts of water per acre.

There will also be a demonstra-
tion of Nitrogen fertilizer as ap-

plied by spraying leaves.

The tour will then proceed to

the Thomas Mineo Orchard. This
was an abandoned orchard five
years ago, but it has been brought

back into efficient production.
There orchardists will witness the
peeler preparing apples for pies,

and freezing and holding cold

storage rooms.

The tour will continue to the
Marie Pomeroy Orchard, a small
orchard specializing in the pro-

duction of Northern Spy Apples.

The fourth and last stop will be
at the N. Y. Lewis Orchard at Mt.

Zion, one of the oldest and best-
managed orchards in Luzerne
County.

All fruit growers and their fam-

ilies are invited to attend this an-
nual tour and picnic. The Horti-

cultural Association will furnish
the lunch for you and your fam-

ilies. Come and bring your ap-
petite.
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YOU KNOW ME
BY

Al, Himself

: a

We like church people. Not that

we don’t like others too, for we

are a Will Rogers on that, we have

never met a person we disliked.

But church people particularly have

our admiration as they are always

struggling so to keep a church

going. We have heard of ‘rich”

churches but we never belonged

to one. Every church we ever at-

tended always had to count its

pennies and find ways and means
to raise money for a new roof,

or to repair a pew, or to repaint

the edifice.

We remember as a kid in Brook-
lyn going to Sunday School and

being continually drafted to sell
tickets for a minstrel show or a
moving picture performance every-

time the minister or the Board of
Deacons announced that funds had
to be forthcoming for repairs to

the church.
As we grew older we never

understand this as we know that
every one believes in a church.

“Why,” they say, “We have to

have churches. If it weren't for

Christianity this world would be
in an awful mess.”

“We have to have ministers and

priests,” theyscontinue, “To marry

and bury us, sure we believe in
churches.”

Yet, when it comes to putting
the dough on the line it's the

same persons (the church goers)

who give their monzy, time, and

hard work to keep the church

spirit alive.
Now, we don’t want any one

to think we are one of those

goody-goody guys, for we are not.

We are more sinful than most,

but we do admire the church goers

who are continually working to

keep a Godly roof over our head.

Take those at Ruggles for in-

stance. There they have been

going to church for years in a

building that is not much more

than a shack. They formed a “We

want a church club” and have been

giving suppers, musicals, etc. to

raise money to build ‘a real edifice

of which every one in Lake Town-

ship would be proud. The build-

ing is about half completed. They

need funds to finish it. It's the

same persons over and over again

who have raised the money thus

far and it probably will be the

same dauntless group who will

some day see, through its efforts

alone, a splendid church. If every

one in Lake Township would send

just one dollar, the building could

be completed this year. In fact

we think that is such a good idea

that our dollar is going in the

mail today.
Then there are the women at

Alderson Methodist Church. Every

year among their other efforts to

raise funds, is their annual flower

show. This August 23 at the High

School will be their tenth exhibit.

Of course it is a money making    scheme, but you will get your

 

AUDITORS’ REPORT

For the Lake Township School District

For the Fiscal Year Ending July 1, 1950

  

RECEIPTS

Balance on hand July 1, 1949 ................ $ 12,991.59

Property. Tax, 1949 ,...... i 50. $32,350.95

Per Capita Tax, 1949 . i... uae 3,741.31

Delinquent Tax (Prior to 1949) 2,403.53

State Appropriation .............. 40,152.37

Tuition, non-resident Pupils ...... 477.60

Sale of Supplies and Equipment .... 23.50

Amusement Tax... ead vines 7,711.33

Other Sources... inai= vv vases 2,406.41 89,303.06

Total Receipts, incl. beginning bal. $102,294.65

CURRENT EXPENSES

A. Expenses of General Control .... $ 3,105.92

B. Expenses of Instruction ........ 54,451.79

C. Expenses of Auxiliary Agencies

and Coordinate Activities 18,397.47

D. Expenses of Operation of

? School Plant = vise cision 7,733.88

E. Expenses of Maintenance of
School Plant econ vad 3,035.74

F. Expenses of Fixed Charges ..... 2,485.55

Total Current Expenses ........ 89,210.35

H. Capital Outlay: ..... coe veins 2,834.40

Total Payments 5... 0 ceive 92,044.75

Balance on Hand (to be avail-
able for School Yr. 1950-51) $ 10,249.90

ASSETS

School Buildings and ‘Sites at Cost $112,339.59

Textbooks and Equipment at Cost .. 27,776.42

Unpaid Taxes (Current year) 3,270.79

Tuition Receivable :..c. 4: coven; 1,758.47

United States Government Bonds. . 10,000.00

$155,145.27

LIABILITIES

Due Tax Collector A/C Commissions $ 320.58

Audited August 4, 1950

Signed:
3 <

N

A. Rodell Kocher
Otto A. Biery

3 Auditors.

 

 

money’s worth when you attend.
This year, beside the flower dis-
play, there will be a villagestore
and post office. ‘This idea was
thought of by one of the enter-
prising ladies that is always think-
ing of some way to keep a church
in existence. The women are send-
ing cards to their friends asking

them to purchase a gift not worth

less than a quarter. The secret

contents of the packages will be
sold for twenty-five cents each at
the flower show. Many friends
will contribute articles worth more

than that price, so you can’t lose
when you buy.
One member of the church sent

a card to President Truman. We

don’t know if she has received his

gift yet, but it is possible that it

may be on hand the night of the
23rd, and if you should purchase

that, it would be a novelty to
show your great-grandchildren sixty

years hence.

Huntsville Church
Raising Honey

Bees Pose Problem
For Congregation
Norman Smith says that the pic-

ture of the Huntsville Methodist
Church festooned with bees, which

recently appeared in the Wilkes-

Barre Record, does not tell the

whole of the story. The illustration

shows the bees swarming over the

top of a stained glass window but

does not hint at the bees which

are working away inside the clap-

boards or the two queen bees bur-

ied beneath the surface.

The two small colonies noted in
June have merged into one huge

colony, with thousands of bees

collecting late summer honey.

John Headman, veteran bee-

keeper at Huntsville, looked over

the situation early in June when

activity was first noted, and gave

it as his opinion that building a

comb would not harm the wood-

work, as the bees had already laid
a foundation of protective wax. The

only way to remove the bees at

this point is to exterminate them,

right in the middle of their busy
season, a measure which no bee-

lover could contemplate.

Bees fly in a stright line for their

hive, making no detours from flow-

er to comb, so church members

have not>been annoyed or attacked

by the workers. The concensus of

bee-fanciers is that when the bees

become dormant with the onset of

cold weather, the entire colony can

be moved.
 

=
THE LOW DOWN FROM

HICKORY GROVE

You know, good people, the

way the news reads, we have

cause for running an anxious

hand across our brow and

cogitatin’ on how-come we

been such a sucker. How-

come we have stood for the

rattlin’ around in big places

of small people. How-come

we have permitted the term

“big business” to be bluster-

ingly used as meaning ‘‘dread-

ful business.”

And now, when trouble

looms, what happens. We ask

the big gun makers, the big

TNT makers, the big iron

foundries, to pass the ammuni-

tion, and quick. You don’t

make big steel in a teakettle.

you gotta have big steel plants.

And these big plants—which
will now come to the rescue
—are the very ones that have

survived the sniping of our

 

  

   

Willard Wright Family, Hosts
To Frear and Parrish Families
The Willard Wright family, Dale

Cottage, were hosts to members of

the Frear and Parrish families at

their annual reunion held last

Saturday.

Mrs. Della Parrish presided at
the business meeting in the absence
of the president, Archie Parrish,

who is ill. Edward Cooke of Beth-

lehem led devotions.

Prizes were given to Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Kocher of Ohio for com-
ing farthest, Mrs. Wallace Kocher
of Williamsport, largest family

present, fourteen children and

grand children, youngest bride,

Naomi Peets of Endicott, N. Y.,

youngest baby, Willard Rufus, and

oldest man, E. E. Reilly.

Reunion next year will be held
at the same place, Saturday, Aug-

ust 1.
Present Mr. and Mrs. Rodney

Baugh of Hellertown; Mrs, Frank

Hobbs of. Stroudsburg; Mr. and

Mrs. William Popke, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Harding of Naugatuck, Conn.;

Mrs. Harry Nettleton of Beacon

Falls, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Garringer and son Lester of Buf-

falo, N.Y.; Cullen Randall Sr., Mr.

and Mrs. Cullen Randall and sons
Cullen, and Robert, Mrs. Grover

Peets, Marvin Parrish and son

Marvin Jr., all of Endicott, N, Y.;

Mr. and Mrs. Dare Kocher and

children Kathleen and Danny of
Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. Wallace W.

Kocher, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kocher

and children Stephen, David, Carol

of Williamsport; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Powell, children Mary, Clare,

Kenneth Jr. of Greenbelt, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooke of

Bethlehem; Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wilson and daughters Linda, Janet,

Helen Williamson of Philadelphia;

Mrs. Donald Smith of Wyoming;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lyons, Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Faust and son

Wayne of Forty Fort;

Alice Frear and Lola Parrish,

Frank Parrish, Mrs. Ira Rabert,  

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reilly, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Parrish, son Billie,

Mrs. Willard Wright and sons Rob-
ert Jr. and Rufus, Margaret and

Catherine MacIntyre all of Kings-

ton; Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Updyke

and sons Robert and John of
Trucksville; Mrs. Myrtis Saxe of

Noxen; Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mr. and

Mrs. John Johnson and daughter

Betty, Mrs. Violet Gary, daughter

Jane, Florence Frear, Mrs. Calla

Parrish all of Beaumont; Mrs. Ran-

dolph Wright and daughter Janet,
Mrs. Edwin Wright of Lehman;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Randall of

Huntsville; Marie Wright of Lake

Carey; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reilly,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shaver and
Elizabeth Anne, Mr. and Mrs. R.

B. Shaver, Mrs. Frank Wright, Mrs,

Claire McKenna, Eleanor and Patty

McKenna, Mrs. Della Parrish, Mrs.

Kenneth Calkins and children Judy,

Kim, Linda, Randy, Ethel Ide, Bess

Cooke, Idetown; Dale and Willard

Wright Jr., the host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Willard Sr.

 

CULE CZRT
A Safe Deposit Bou in our Fire-ond-Thef-Proef
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BLACKTOP
DRIVEWAYS—SIDEWALKS

PARKING LOTS

TENNIS COURTS, ETC.

ROAD GRADING

DALE PARRY
Dallas 167    
 

 

   
  

YAAY NAV” 25 Stories of ANY \
Nd ? Gracious NN
NAA Hospitality NON

A You're bound to : N
WT enjoy your stay at 2) Y

T

K

Special Weekly
and Monthly rates

MANHATTAN TOWERS
oNNewest and Largest Hotel! ii

FEAccommodations for 1400 Guests |

At The “Center Of Activity.’’ [|
650 spacious rooms with private bath, |

pressure shower and radio.

: Television, too ! d
Air-Conditioned Cocktail Lounge.Coffee Shop, |[6392F 3

Rates from h

$3.00 daily oe

; 5 Bl
VYLL

SbhdLTTToS 7-1900
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Director of Funerals

STEPHEN M. GLOVA
Harveys Lake RFD 1 Telephone 4000

Where service is a matter of pride and
perfection rather than price
 

 

  

 

Twe Leading Egg Mashes

EGATINE 23%—TIOGA LAYING MASH 20%
Help early pullets produce profitably.

Follow our sound feeding program.

TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE

DEVENS MILLING COMPANY
 

A. C. DEVENS, Owner

Phone 337-R-49 Phone 200

KUNKLE, PA. DALLAS, PA. 
 

 
 

AAR AR SPY
Spreader

Shreds and Pulverizes Thoroughly

 

To get the fullest value from manure, it should be spread

thin. The Oliver Superior No. 7-AW spreads as little as four
loads per acre, and the Hammer Mill Wide Spread cuts and

3 smashes the manure to uniform fineness . . . distributes it

evenly over a 7-foot swath.

We'd like to show you the self-locking

stand that eliminates lifting . . . the short-

coupled hitch . . . the 77-bushel spill-proof

box . . . the strong, inverted arch . . . the

easy-to-reach controls . . . and the 8-bar

main cylinder. Stop in soon.

Charles H. Long
SWEET VALLEY, PENNA.—Phones 363-R-7—594-R-7
Tune in to W.H.W.L., 730 on your dial, everyday at

6:30 A.M.—12:55 P.M.—5:45 P.M.

(TR)-¥
AUTHORIZED

1/75

VICE]

 

  Post Classified Ads Get Results
 

 

  

  

 

  

    

  

 

      

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING IS Clear!
fc PER KILOWATT HOUR
IS ALL IT COSTS FOR

 

    

    

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

  
  

     

   

Gove, “which has, ben chip: ELECTRIC WATER HEATING AVERAGE
ping away at all private ven- i :

tures via anti-trust and anti-

OL bunk thal isnt cll giof pestering socialist-minded oe oo ©
talent who smell something USE

wrong in any business that has You can’t store electricity but you can store
been able to succeed or sur- hot water. Just as a thermos bottle keeps oY
wr oo SL coffee hot for hours, so the heavily insulated

e would be in a pickle :sowsnnd howewe Were de. tank of the electric water heater keeps
pending on teakettle plents for water hot. An automatic switch turns on
the big stuff we need. If we electricity only when it is needed to keep
would now learn to listen to water at the desired temperature.
such able Americans as that

old “Soreback,” Senator Byrd ’

of Virginia, suh! and renovate
top to bottom—our Govt., we . . \ rr
would be showing a whole- Gc : C 000

some tinge of George Wash- \ :

3oneioeSow Electric Water Heating is completely automatic. Once
JO SERRA ’ your heater is installed and the control set, you can

a forget it. Reddy does the rest, supplying you with hot
JHE water when you need it... safely, economically, with-

m— HOPPE t dirt, watching, bother.MATERNITY, (0%, a
Over Meyers’ Jewelry ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT ELECTRIC WATER HEATING FOR YOUR HOME

Jennie Michlosky, Prop. 1
MATERNITY UNDERTHINGSse LUZERNE COUNTY GAS AND ELECTRIC CORPMaternity Belts, Nursing Bras
Also Collection of Dresses in =

Taffeta, Faille, Crepe and Wool {
alTy IA). 3-3734

MT Ji {1
Ii 2 :Pe”CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES © From Your Purina Dealer [11mm]

. - = mn
QuiT sHovin' X I'M STARVED! Boy, THE BOSS | HEAR HE SAVED (AND WE GET FAMOUS $2.60 PURINA FEEDER

= EAT. JJ _HOW DO THEY REALLY GOT (ALMOST 72 ON THESE PURINA,TOO! FOR ONLY $1.35 NOW
LET M ~X EXPECT US TO LAY WISE . SWELL FEEDERS. Get & coupon worth 28¢ on pardhase

0 of an all-metal Purina hanging
feeder each time you buy 100 lbs.
Purina Laying Chow. 5 coupons and
$1.35 cash gives you a $2.60 feeder.
You save almost half!

   
  

  

JIM HUSTON'S
Old Toll Gate Feed Service

' Luzerne-Dallas Highway - Phone 520-R-2    


